Introduction
The selection , pro ce ssing a nd interpretati on o f dental radiographs is the sub ject o f a numb er of well establ ished , det ailed qual ity a ssuran ce p rog ra mmes such a s tho se o utlined in the N ati onal Radiati on Prot ection Board [N RPB)'s G uidance N ote s F or Dental Practitioners.1 Neverth eless, the det ail of rad iog raphi c rep orting receiv es much less attenti on . O n one hand, it is appa rent that man y radi ograph s ar e simp ly filed awa y with no rep ort. This is una cceptable p ractic e . O n the other hand, teacher s and exa miner s fo r the FGDP(UK)' s d ipl oma s, such a s the Diplom a in Resto rative Denti stry, w ill o ften see case stud ies from candi dates co ntai ni ng the mo st deta iled radi ogra phi c reports, eva lua ting every surface, every restor ati on a nd pr esenting a n abundan ce of negative find ing s. Thi s is unr eali stic a nd ca nno t repr esent the can dida tes' everyday practi ce . N on etheless, this d oe s ra ise the foll ow ing q uestions :
• What sho uld be recorded in a rad iographi c rep ort?
• How much d eta il sho uld be w ritten? • Wh at is the pr ocess o f mak ing a radi ograph ic rep ort?
This art icl e will add ress these qu estion s and, in addition , w ill o utline legislation and guidelines in relation to radi ographi c reporti ng .
Legislation and guidelines
While a numb er o f regulati on s g overn the use of ion isi ng radi ation in d ental pra ctice s, the relevant legi slati on in this instan ce is the Io ni sing Radiation (M edical Exp o sure) Regulati on s 2 000 (IR(M E]R 2 000) . These regulatio ns state that "The w ritten pr ocedures... sha ll include pr ocedures fo r the car ry ing o ut a nd recordi ng of an eva lua tio n for ea ch medi cal exp osure" , and that "eva lua tio n should detail the resulting di ag nostic find ing s or ther a pe utic implica tio ns". 2 Current leg islati on a s it a ppl ie s to de ntistry is usefully summari sed in the NRPB's G uida nce N ote s F or Dent al Practitioners. These state that tho se w ho carr y o ut the practical a spects of a radiographi c examinati on ar e d efin ed as 'o pe rators' . ' O pera to r' ro les includ e the cli nica l eval ua tio n of rad io graph s. 'C li nica l eva luatio n' is further clari fied as foll ow s:
'''Clin ical evalu at ion ' does no t necessarily have to be a full rad io log y report, but sho uld sho w that each rad io graph ha s been eva lua ted a nd sho uld provid e enough in fo rma tio n so that it ca n be sub ject to a lat er a ud it. For exam ple , this in formation may include : (e) in the case o f a p re-extra ction rad io graph , it may be suffic ient to record either ' roo t form simpl e' o r ' nothing a bno rma l d iagno sed '. " l These g ui da nce note s, ther efore , ma ke a d istinctio n betw een ' clin ic al evaluation ' and a ' full rad iol ogy rep ort ' . Wh ile the d ifference is unclear, this w ording co uld be interp reted a s mean ing that it is unne cessary to rec ord negative fi nd ings . A key phra se would seem to be " findi ng s rele vant to the pat ient's management o r pr ogn o sis" . Thi s is a very br oad requ ireme nt wh ich a p pears to encompa ss everything that might be required from a rad iol og y rep o rt.
A legal requ ire ment is not nece ssarily the same as ' good practi ce ' . Ther efor e, tw o exist ing guidan ce d ocumen ts w ere co nsulted in o rde r to establi sh current good p ractice o n radi ograph ic repo rting. First, the FGDP(UK) sta nda rd s pub lica tio n Clin ical Examination a nd Reco rd-Ke eping : Good Practice Guidelines, wa s found to sta te on ly that " reg ula tio ns stip ulate that all radiographs must be [ustilied a nd rep o rted in the not es", and , und er ' C li nic al eva lua tio n (rep ort ing !"
that " all rad iograph s must be rep ort ed ?". Seco nd ly, the FGDP(U K) sta nda rds p ublica tion Stand ards in Dentistry asserts that " a wr itten note (should be) kept o f imp orta nt feature s on rad iogr aph s" .4
The dist inction between an ' eva lua tio n' a nd ' a full radi ogr aph ic report' made in the Guidan ce N ote s F or Dental Practition ers' rema ins unclear. The FGDP(UK )'s
Clinical Exam ination an d Record Keeping : G ood Practice
Gu ideline s 3 doe s not mak e such a di stincti on . N everth el ess, wh ile some co nfusio n rema in s and ther e is littl e guidance o n the d eta il of reporting , the foll owing co nclusions ma y be drawn from the existing legislation and gu idel in es:
• A ll radi ograph s must be rep ort ed an d a record kept • Finding s rel evant to the patie nt's mana g ement o r pr ogn o sis sho uld be reco rde d • It is acc eptabl e pra ctice to reco rd on ly positi ve finding s
Why report?
Setting a side legal requirements, ther e are very go od rea son s to rep ort o n a ll radi ographs . A new pati ent at the pr act ice may ha ve multiple dental pro b lems requiring a compl ex, multid isc ipl inary approa ch . After the pre scr iption of radi ogr ap hs, a cco rding to the FGDP(UK) 's Se lectio n Criteria in Denta l Rad iog raph y , a struc tured approac h to rep orting is a n exce llen t begi nning to clarify your though ts on the approac h to treat ment pla nning . A lso, from the medi co legal poin t o f view, a clea r, contemporaneous rad iog ra p hic repor t may provide justification for trea tment decision s made at the time of trea tment planning . For example, it may be appropriat e to extra ct a too th which is borderline restorable. A clear rad iographic report, together with other a spects of the patient's histo ry and exam ination, will pr ov ide g ood ev iden ce of the thought process leading to the treatm ent decision .
Conve rsely, it is a cceptable not to pr ovide operative treatment for som e early car ious lesions in some pa tients . For example, early enamel lesions, in a pa tien t wh o ha s been recently intro d uced to a preven tive regime, may sometime s be simply observed and mon itored . A radi ograph ic report at the time the deci sion is ma de w ill help demonstrate the wisdom of thi s stra teg y. The FGD P(UK)'s Selection Criteria in Den tal Ra diog raphy reco mmend s interva ls for periodic bi tew ing radiog ra phy . These are based o n a car ies risk assessmen t fo r each pa tient. Rad iogra phs therefor e pr ovide soli d evide nce to support the assessment a t the time that the d ecisio n was mad e . A co ntemporaneous rep ort w ill , therefo re, clari fy a nd sup port the d ecis ion ma king process. Over a period o f time, the justif ication fo r co ntinued monitoring or operative interventio n ca n be recor d ed and suppo rted in the lig ht of previous rep orts .
Carrying out a report
The fir st requirement for carrying o ut a rad iographic report is high qual ity rad iog raphs observed under optimum viewing cond itio ns. Thi s appl ies eq ua lly to co nventio nal and d ig ital rad iography. It therefore fo llows that a quality assuran ce programm e, such as the one o utli ned in the NRPB's Gu ida nce Notes for Dental PractitionersI sho uld be undertaken. Ho lding a convention al radiograph up to the light is no t acceptable an d will serio usly redu ce the amoun t o f information obtained fro m a rad iograph. Optimu m viewing co nd itio ns for conventional film include good ill umina tio n, ma sking o f perip hera l ligh t and moqn ihcotlon ." A hooded x-ray viewe r, such a s that shown in Figure 1 , pr ov ides near id eal viewing co nd itio ns. In the case o f dig ital ra diographs, mo nito r q ua lity, mo nitor locat io n, viewing d ista nce a nd a mb ient lig hting condi tions are a ll im po rta nt Ic cto rs." Digital radi ogr aph s printed on pap er ar e rare ly, if ever, acce pta ble for diag nostic purpo ses.
Figure 1: Hooded x-roy viewer
It is impo rta nt to view an d repor t radiographs in a sy stema tic fashion . A s an ai d to this process it is helpfu l to sca n acros s each radi ograph considering eac h aspe ct in turn , perhaps in a circula r motion of eye movement.
O ne form at for w riting an x-ray repo rt is to cons ide r the foll owing aspec ts in turn . Ta king into accou nt these five aspec ts of the rad iog ra ph, it foll ow s that the circu lar sca n w ill take place at lea st five times. 
I REPORTING OF DENTAL RADIOGRAPHS IN GENERAL DENTAL PRACTICE
For a n extrao ra l radi ograph , such a s a pan oram ic ra d iog rap h, in additi on to the a spects listed a bove the report may include the follo wing aspects:
Whole ra diograph ego devel opmental age of the pa tient Body and ramus of the mandible eg oradiolucencie s or radiopac ities Other structures eg . rad iopacitie s in the maxillary sinuses or na sal cavity Specific req uirements, such as av a ilable bone for dental impla nt plac ement o r po sition of relevant a na tomica l structures, w ill often be the justifi cat ion fo r radiog ra phs. Nevertheless, rad iograph s should not be exam ined for this to the excl usion of other finding s.
Co mparis o n with previou s radiog raph s wi ll of ten be relevant. For exa mple, a foll ow up rad iograph o f an endo don tica lly treated tooth may require a co mpar ison with a previou s rad iograph to assess w hether a periapica l rad iolucency is increasi ng or decrea sing in siz e. Similar ly, a co mpar ison with previou s pe riod ic bitewing radiogra phs may reveal whethe r an o bserved early car ious lesion is sta ble or increas ing in size . The sa me is true for period ontal bo ne level s. Such comparis on should form part of the radiogra phic rep o rt.
It is worth restating that radi ograph s, in themselves, form only part of the infor matio n requ ired to form a di agn osis. O ther clinica l info rmation wi ll a lw ays be relevant.
The issue o f what to report radi ographica lly ra ises the que stion of negative finding s. For exam pl e, is it acceptable pract ice to w rite 'B/Ws NAD' (bitew ing s, nothin g abn orm al di agn osed) when reporting periodi c bitewin g s? For a lon g stand ing patient, there may have been a series of severa l period ic bitew ing s for a pat ient with very little to rep ort. In terms of the legi slation , the an swer is prob ably 'yes'. The NRPB's Gu ida nce N ote s for Dental Practition ers give a n exa mple of w riting ' nothin g a bnor ma l di agn osed' [N A D) in para g ra ph 2 .46 .' Nevertheless, it may be co nside red better pra ctice to list each aspect of the radi ogr a ph that has been checked a nd wr ite 'NAD' aga inst each one . Further, it wou ld be helpful to state when a co mpariso n has been made w ith previous radiogra phs. In the same paragraph of Gu idance No tes for Dental Practitioners , the key phra se is " find ings relevant to the patient's man ag ement o r progn osis" . This w ould sugges t that, for exa mp le, a list of a ll radiog ra phica lly satisfactory restorati ons is not necessary. A long list of nega tive fin d ing s ca n o nly obscure the impo rta nt informa tion in a repor t. In a ny event, it is likely that this is found only in submissio ns of ca se studie s for examinati ons a nd is not real istic fo r everyday pra ctice.
Havin g said that, it may be that a satisfactory, but unex pected ly deep , restor ation is seen o n a rad iog ra ph o f a new pati ent. In this ca se it w o uld be worth noting o n a radi ogra phic repo rt so tha t a vi ta lity test can be carr ied o ut on the tooth. In a ll cases, " findi ngs relevant to the pati ent's ma nag ement or p rog nosis" must rema in a matter of clinical judgement.
Who should report on dental radiographs? IR(ME)R 2 0 00 define s a number of role s in the co ntext o f radiatio n pr otection fo r pati ents, including the 'referrer' (who req uests x-ray exa minati ons), the practitio ner (who perform s the justific atio n of the x-ray exami nation) a nd 'o perato rs'. A n opera tor is defin ed as a per son wh o ca rries out o ne or more pra ctical a spects of a radiographic exa minatio n. This co uld be anyth ing from pressing the ex posure button o r processing radiog raphi c films, through to reportin g . In the co ntext of radiographic reporting , thi s per son must be adeq uately trai ned to carry out such evalu ation. In most 'denta l pr actices, under most circumstances, it is simp ly the dentist who pre scribes, [ustllies and ta kes the rad iograph befo re mak ing a rep ort. Underg radua te dent al tra inin g is co nside red sufficie nt for this.
Nonethele ss, wh en a dent ist refer s for a radiographic exa minatio n, the situa tion beco mes more co mp lica ted . This is par ticular ly true for cone-beam co mputed tomo g raph y exami nations (CBCT). The number of these referral s is increasing because these views ca n be very helpfu l in plannin g the pla cement of dental impla nts. The Health Protection Ag ency (HPA) has pr od uced guidelines on the sa fe use o f CBCT eq uipment.8 These state that wr itten pr ocedu res sho uld be in place whi ch set out the arrang ements fo r clin ical eval uation and rep orting . If the referr ing dentist is to report on the CBCT exami nati on, then, under IR(ME)R 2000, they should be ad equately tra ined to do so. Under graduate dental tra ining is not sufficient for this and the HPA g uide lines state that add ition a l train ing is necessary.
A recent case reinforces the wisdom of this approach. A patient was referred to a dentol hospital for 0 CBCT examination prior to dental implant placement. The images were reported by a consultant in oral and maxillofacial radiology. Subtle changes were observed at the edge of the images which led the consultant to order a more extensive CT examination. The result wos a provisional diagnosis of a skull bose tumour and the patient was referred appropriately. These changes were not recognisable by the referring practitioner. This article has considered legislation and guidelines as they apply to reporting of dental radiographs and suggests a pragmatic, systematic approach to reporting.
